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Petitioner

t /

Respondents

Ms. N.T. Ismath Sawal
3/1, Kassapa Road
Thimbirigasyaya
Colombo 05.

01.

The Principal

Royal College
Colombo 07.
02.

Secretary

Ministry of Education
"Isurupaya,,
Battaramulla.
03.

Secretary

Board of Selection Grade I
Admission
Royal College - Colombo 07.
04.

tr'acts of the

Chairman
Appeal & Objection Board
Royal College, Colombo 07.

Complaint

The complaint dated 3l't December
2018 was made at Human Rights
commission
of sri
- ---Lanka and registered the under number

HRC/;;;;i;:-

- ^'

The complainant Ntrs' N' Tuwan
Islath sarvel of 3ll,Kassapa Road, Thimbirigasyaya,
colombo 05' has appli:9 t Grade
01 (Tamil Medium) ornoyal college,
colombo 07 based
24/7018 sent out uv urr" Ministry
of pducation ,on""irirgiil.rigiuility
for
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The complainant further
sayp in her complaint that
the paner who conducted
interview failed to give consideration
the rerevant
to the materiar submitted as per
thg
circurar z4lzorg
and acted in an unfair and
prejudi.id

;;;;."rs*'q

The complainant seeks
the intervention of HRcsL
in this regard and to arurounce
application to admit her child
that her
Ayaan Ahamed to oua,
one of Royar co[ege be given
effect

ffi:;ffifff"

held inquiriJs in this regard
with relevant parries on r rth
February 20r9 and

The basis for this application
to Royal college was made on
the ground of proximity of
residence' which is a primary
consideration ro?ua*ittance
as per the circular (Reguration
6'0)' Although the petitiontt ri,o
within a distance
of.lKm from Royar conege, their
-rJno
application was denied'
Interestingtv, appticants
further
admission' It is claimed
were granted
by the p"tition"r rrr"r
possess the required
for the admission they were
credentiars
*f.i;iy. denied trr" oppil*ity
"ey of registering
Ahamed' It is fi*ther claimed
their son Ayaan
trruitt i, was due
rlrideration of inJevant deta,s
were outside the rearm
that
of the circular

rr"

r*r*

tii"
*o,rroori;;";

,-*

been
__-- a
yvtvrlEllf.
B deterrent.

Evidently' the issue at
hand would seem to revorve
around the confirmation
relationship' The petitioner
of a regar
t'o"u, resides rrr" ,u"". said address
a house owned by her
on
the
ground
floor of
foster utota.. ivrorrurrreo"r
sruurrltrarriln. However by
of Attorney' the father t'lt'
a speciar power
vt .ru vrotideen uor,u,,,Jiururrir'
i,
to deal with the property'
requisite ab,ity
Mr' M.M.M.' rvrq,,t
Ibrahim
*oura
Wou
thereby
occupant of the house.
appear to be the chief

gi;';"

It is important to note however
that
and it is on this ground
that the

M.r{.M. Ibra}rim is the foster
father of the petitioner
aomission rr* u"* o"oi.a.
n
residence bv the petitioner
u, is, the requisite link
to the
ir n",
#;;H;;es

requirement.

l\uh.

"riL,

)es not satisfr the ccrose
proximity

The petitioner has provided
details concerning the
residency at said rocation
agreements as within
citing the lease
their posserrion
allowing for such an accornmodation'
t
u
home

land and neither is there
a

p.ior;;;

too.."ilhli.il'nor.. i, r-.i
There

unp"*"ioiJ no oth". competing *.rr,
interest to the
for it. n i, ii ** il,ruur.,
the lease agreements.

Additionally' much of the
required doc,lnentation
was Rrolded by the petitioner
of her abilities' most of
to the best
wh''i
have been arr*u*o"o
by the interview paner
as the appear paner.
as well
A score oi "ol'-*, given insteai
or rrr. *30,, that shourd have
awarded for the crear
dispray of residence within
been
the range required.
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The consiste,nt craim
marc lrrr +L^ _^_-,
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Observations

It

appears that the
affidavits Drovirtp.t r.., ___r-.

IHffi ;.,m"F,f]ift :mifi y*,m,"JH?,ff

,:lili#ltr*I,ffi

Additionally, it is questionabre
as to why this is
even a co/rsirraro+i^_

_- r

#i#HT;:*.T,#y,l*:l+*';;;;',:J,T'fi?T:m*::"fry,:f:
'Despitl-

provided orher
ampr"

It is noteworthv thqr nll.^- -,- r.
required *r,iriv
rn"r:1ff:znplicants
vv,uurrer

were afforded another

date to submit
was not given and
this wouto-aplear
to

discrimination.

In a school admissio.n

case:

Gayani Geethika
vs.Dissanaiohosfr zr:rnr

;:mrmr:**ry;;;r:r;.1Jtr;*j:fltffi
genuineness of
the

*lr"*" p"titioro-t,

a.tuirrio;"#;Tl;r|}I'J:Hfl.

residence-Jtr"u*rr.*,.

documents

be

bratant
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Furthermore, in
another case pertainr

KariyawasamscqR)oiioii,ii*i:*|H",1:::?W,:,Xr:f,:i*i::#;

#ffi:';;r;il,:T

because

"'; ;;;. ,".,*.,r, ;,[T"

verirv p,oor oitr,"
residency had

ll-*:yo lpnear that the grading
considerations
given uv
irr."r*

""r1"i-* :f 3r ,nr..,Ll"y.3aner was against rerevant
!3 sir"n ; d-don 6.rj. ai rr,J#u_,ew

'rr.
::H[::';ffX&*rX*:t;
-rffi;L"

in direct contravenrirr,",i"

i""ililrffi;Trf;*:**

a1tua,

varid.

i,,,"-*o

herd to
the interview

,#;ffi, appear to be

In l.i$t of the above
it can be seen tl
application made
u,

o*ta"*."'"!ffiffiH:"[J* " play when considering the
ffi::il#siderations;";;;;; in ora* to . tr,l'ua*i*ion oravaan Ahmed
.,r,"

into

Conclusio4
According to Article 12
ofthe constitution, ar persons
Discrimination will therebv
the right to equarity.
i.'irerated
"rllrd
Jo
conducted proeeedings
crearry the iiterview paner
"",
in an unfair
that requires careful
existent case raw
consideration orior*ents.
Therefore
the
accountabre for the infringement
Respondents shourd be
herd
ora funaamentar right of
the petitioner.

*:
. il f"*.
*i *.r*r.r;;conhavening

Recommendation
The relevant marks that
should have been obtained
at the interview must
petitioner and her
be given to the
bt
son granted

ua*ir.ior-tl'ilffi;r;r:r

As per Section l5(7)
of the HRcsL Act, the
l't Respondent shourd report
to the HRCsL on
imprement ,rr. n ."r*endadon
wirhin the month of the
date of this

trJtrrr:*n:,

[a^ ha,*,L

Ramani Muttetuwegama
Commissioner
Human Rights Commission
of Sri Lanka.

Ambika Satkunanathan
Commissioner
Human Rights Commission

of Sri Lanka.

Commissioner
rJri!iran Rights
Commission of

Np.

14,

R.A. DeMel

SriLr,,;.

Commissioner
:

Mawatha,

Colombo 04.
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